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In order to expedite access to the health 
records that are required at this stage of 

the life insurance application process, 
John Hancock is working with Human 

API, one of our most trusted service 
providers. This platform gives you a safe 

and secure way to electronically share 

your health data. 

To use Human API, you will need your login 

credentials for your providers' patient portal 

system(s). A "patient portal" is a secure site 

where providers store medical information 

related to doctor's visits, test results, health 

reminders, etc. You will be asked to connect 

patient portal accounts for providers you've 

seen in the past five years. 



How it works 

1 
Visit the Human API site 
You will receive a notification from "Human API 
<notifications@humanapi.co>" when it is time 

to connect your patient portals. Select "click here" 

from the email to access the platform. 

H(IHW~tAPI 
Dear FIRST _NAME: 

Thank you for choosing John Hancock for yoor insurance needs. John 
Hancock ls working In partnership with your life insurance agent to process 
and review your application. 

As part of the appfication process, we need lo evaluate your medical history. 
This is typically done through mail or fax retrieval of medical records from 
your physician. To potentially expedite this step, you have access to our 
service provider, Human API, which wfll allow you to securely share yoor 
electronic health records diraclly wilh us through your provider's "patient 
portal{s)." 

The process should only take e few minutes and getting started Is easy. 
Simply click Iha link below and log in using your patient portal credentials, 

fiihiiii♦ 
If you do not already have patient portal credentials, you can create them as 
part or this process. You will be asked to connect patient portal accounts, 
when available, for providers you've seen In the past five years. As an added 
benefit, you'll also have access to a free download of your electronic health 
records that have been shared with John Hancock. 

If you need assistance connecting your patient portals or are having technical 
Issues, please use the Human API live chat support through the platform. If 
you have questions about lhe application process, please contact your life 
insurance agent. 

Thank you, 

John Hancock 
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2 
Get started 
On the landing page, read the overview, check the box confirming 

you've reviewed the information, and click "get started". 

rmation to process your application 

• Pot,e~t Ponol(s) to store 11001 eletlfcn1cheohf records !or foster arocess,no llme, 

Please read the following mlormot1on then click on the checkbox to confirm you hove read and understand: 

n, •n:l.._,-,...c-,.,,..-,....,..b,..,,.,_~"""'~"~l'l'H....,,, APl1,thfinMUl"l 1~..,.l\fd~~• ~~ .... ~••'-~(\SA)""'1h~C-,W,.,.,"""l'IC'OI·• S.,+: 

~l"'IJ! cn•riro.->tlOJani\tl:.n.ot., -ot~o,t,AT ... ~MoqM'IOj;;N. ~~ Of~ t '1"11•'\0CwJdc"welfld..,.aWCU'llffG'l& 

•t'"'°"J.JT,11.nr..,r.,....,t~ono.a•nct.~crt~ .;r-.trtM.:rc;:.: .. 0(~°"1,To,-cn,;dB~"!\.~~•ott~,....,..,.WU101"1'0l"°'IQlrlHl~kh, 10'ICO(••tl-..J 

~..,, r--~~.,~ .. ~ P,,~ts:llNll:lh_.,.,,.,,.ntsp~QIGan,~bil ltoa t(OtllUi,ita'l't..-G1riiffl"'ll!TCtx,:,eia,an'ICJtf7" "'~""'1.~0Mrt~O"doonl"t' 

utct Of'~tt~r.,t~;:,r,Han:IDC1,, D:HOC,,t•~,... Mll'1. ••~rolllfo,..~All'~·"•"°'~v n 

_."' cnMICl•~rn,, 1.a,~r,..-w,t N,r-... oc:word ,,.~!ieCl.1-ti,~~H •i»n#\ v-.~~l"Gl••.lf"II!,' b,r,.~ OlP"OCN.~ b~l'll ~fl MP(lnll,N t ,-. 

p,t,r'iX.J nfwrrcr<!f>.lie!:»f1,,p-x:1:.rt. 1tCIWl"'&d~li,/f1""'°"'.e. DQC21Jlbfll' 11"'!" .. -.ca..,. ~,1, :,cr,)Ol-.Lt,...r,,o.a,rarn~c:. """""e.caw~cOf1:.e1nnJt"""01'~W'fDIIII: 

aro ~a, li'Xlli-1CftftOU.:r"IIIOtf.Cll'W4~ -.,v.,.o,g-na.--ti,tD• ""'~A"'G'AM..-... P:,,:,~IOl"!I IIPWfll, 

0 I have read and understand the information above 

GET STARTED 

0 
Tips 

It is helpful to mark 

notifications@humanapi.co 

as a "safe" contact within 

your email platform so you 

don't miss any important 

communications. 

You will have five days 

from the initial request 

to connect your patient 

portals. 



3 
Search for a provider 
Search for your hospital system(s) or medical 

provider(s). You can also search by physician name. 

Where have you received medical care in the last 5 

years? 

X 

-
Popular Medical Care Providers Near You 

II 

cm:m, 1 fl HIPAA·COMPLIANT ••81:iif♦ 
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4 
Connect accounts 
Once you have located your hospital system(s) or medical 

provider(s)i enter your patient portal login credentials 
and click "Connect Account." 

~ Back 

Connect to your account 

Log onto your account below lo authorize the release ol 

your Starfleet Medical data to John Hancock: 

s w rd 

By connecting my account, I declare thal any health data 

retrieved from Starlleet Medical is m,ne or I have 

perm1ss1on from the owner of the data to access 1t. 

X 

•·41:ilf-



5 
Connect additional accounts 
If you have additional patient portal accounts to connect, click 

on "Select another source" then "Add new connection." 
Follow steps 3-4 to connect the additional account(s). 

X 

The below source has been successfully selected. 

Cl!lZ!lJ API 

You may select anolher source or exit. How 
would you like to continue? 

SELECT ANOTHER SOURCE 

DONE 

Health data sources 

S1..;C'DJ) 

0 Starfleet Medical 
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X 
G)Add new connection 

1111 

Once you have successfully linked 

all of your patient portal accounts, 

click "I'm finished connecting 

accounts." After John Hancock 

has conducted an underwriting 

review of your health records, your 

financial professional will provide 

you with an update. 


